Mark Koontz
From:
Sent:
To:

Subject:

Ray Griffiths

<

rayg riff1299@sbcglobal.net >

Tuesday, February

2I,20L7

1-2:31 pM

Mark Koontz
Re: Ray visited ARCS today, Room 4 K-1 students enjoyed rearning about bark
beetres
They had many

l\.4ark

liust realized thatour next scheduled meeting ofFONA is l\.4arch 3rd?
Baja - i did the mission statement if you stilt want to hold the meeting:

AnFMay, I'll be out oftown (from l\rarch 2-9) on

atrip down to

FONA Mission Statement

The Friends of the Nature Area's mission is to enrich our students' and communities, learning
experience by offering opportunities in Environmental Education and Native American
cultural studies
that preserve, protect and restore our natural environment. Our goal is to develop
curriculum and
resources to meet this mission while providing safe and rewarding outdoor
educational experiences.
The Georgetown Nature Area should include not only the minimaiiy run"g"j
n"irr" ,"."r", but the
amphitheater, restrooms and parking areas necessary for the ,se bf the
niture reserve. The
endowment for maintaining and improving the natureieserve should include
these portions of the
infrastructure necessary for the use of the nature reserve, with the understanJing
that any fees
generated shall be used for maintenance of both the infrastructure
as well as the"nature reserve.
Ray

On Tuesday, Febfuary 2j,2O1T 6:52 AlVl, Mark Koontz <mkoontz@bomusd.org>
wrote

Thank you
Sent from my iPhone

On Feb 21, 2017 , at 6:35 AM, Jessica Anderson

anderson

bomusd. or > wrote

Yes, please do. Arso ail chirdren in the photo can be shared in ALL medias
Sent from Outlook Grou PS
From: Mark Koontz
Sent: Tuesday, February 21, 2O!7 1,:23:58 pM
To: Jessica Anderson; ANF
Cc: Carla Koontz

subject: RE: Ray visited ARcs today, Room 4 K-1 students enjoyed learning
about bark beetles. They had many
Thanks Jessica... ....can r share these photos and info at the next
BoMUSD Board meeting?

Mark Koontz
Director of FMOTC
1

